INTRODUCTION {#omx035s1}
============

Abiotrophia species, previously known as nutritionally deficient streptococcus (NDS) was first identified in 1961 by Frenkle and Hirsh in a case of sub-acute infective endocarditis (IE) \[[@omx035C1]\]. NDS was initially classified as Streptococcus Defectiva and Streptococcus Adjacens and later their names were changed to Abiotrophia Defectiva (AD) and Abiotrophia Adjacens. AD is gram-positive cocci, although coccobacilli and bacilli forms may occur, depending on the culture medium.

AD is a part of the normal flora of oral cavity, urogenital and intestinal tracts \[[@omx035C2]\]. It has been associated with a variety of serious infections including bacteremia, septic arthritis, brain abscess and IE, pancreatic abscess, osteomyelitis and crystalline keratopathy \[[@omx035C2]\]. AD affects diseased valves in 90% of cases and it is notorious for embolic complications and valvular destructions despite being sensitive to antibiotics \[[@omx035C3]\]. Previous studies have shown a relapse rate of as high as 17%, despite antibiotic use \[[@omx035C3], [@omx035C4]\]. We report a rare case of Aorto- Right ventricular (RV) fistula and multiple valve endocarditis caused by AD.

CASE REPORT {#omx035s2}
===========

A 41-year-old male originally from West Africa with a questionable history of ventriculoseptal defect (VSD), presented with worsening exertional dyspnea and palpitations, loss of appetite, lower extremity edema and a 30 pounds weight loss over 6 weeks. On admission, his temperature was 98.8°F (37.1°C), blood pressure of 104/50 mm Hg, heart rate of 120/min, respiratory rate of 18/min and an oxygen saturation of 98% on room air. His physical examination was significant for chronically ill cachexic male with a BMI of 21 kg/m^2^, jugular venous distension, bilateral rales, tachycardia, RV heave and 4/6 pan-systolic murmur with a palpable thrill throughout the precordium. Blood cultures were obtained for suspected endocarditis and empiric intravenous antibiotics were started. An initial transthoracic echocardiogram and subsequent transesophageal echocardiogram demonstrated a large mass attached to the aortic valve leaflet measuring 3.2 × 0.6 cm (Supplementary Videos 1--2), severe aortic regurgitation with holodiastolic flow reversal in the aorta (Fig. [1](#omx035F1){ref-type="fig"}), mass attached to the flail anterior mitral valve leaflet resulting in severe mitral regurgitation (Figs [2](#omx035F2){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#omx035F5){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#omx035F8){ref-type="fig"}--[12](#omx035F12){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Videos 4--7), mass attached to pulmonic valve, significant pulmonic regurgitation (Figs [6](#omx035F6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#omx035F7){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#omx035F15){ref-type="fig"}) and severe pulmonary hypertension with Pulmonary Artery Systolic Pressure of 65 mm Hg. Additionally, dilatation of the aortic root along with fistula between the aortic sinus and the RV outflow tract was seen (Figs [7](#omx035F7){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#omx035F13){ref-type="fig"}, [14](#omx035F14){ref-type="fig"}, [16](#omx035F16){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Video 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Within 24 h, blood culture revealed gram-positive cocci in two out of two bottles, subsequently identified as Abiotrophia species. Patient was transferred to a tertiary care center for further management. He underwent right heart catheterization demonstrating elevated filling pressures, low cardiac index and shunt fraction of 2.1. Emergent surgery revealed an aortic root abscess. He underwent prophylactic grafting of the left anterior descending coronary artery and obtuse marginal artery as the left main coronary Os was close to the aortic annulus. Patient also underwent bio-prosthetic pulmonary and mitral valve replacement, closure of the congenital VSD and closure of aorto-RV fistula using bovine pericardial patches in addition to an aortic root replacement with porcine root prosthesis. Post-operatively, patient developed atrial fibrillation and was subsequently started on amiodarone therapy. He was on intravenous penicillin and gentamycin during his hospitalization. Transesophageal echocardiogram, post intervention, revealed mild left ventricular dysfunction with an ejection fraction of 45% and competent bio-prosthetic valves. Repeat blood cultures remained negative and patient was discharged on intravenous vancomycin via peripherally inserted central catheter.

![Holodiastolic flow reversal in aorta.](omx035f01){#omx035F1}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing vegetations attached to mitral and aortic valves.](omx035f02){#omx035F2}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing vegetations attached to mitral and aortic valves.](omx035f03){#omx035F3}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing severe mitral valve regurgitation.](omx035f04){#omx035F4}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing severe aortic valve regurgitation.](omx035f05){#omx035F5}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing vegetations attached to pulmonic and aortic valves](omx035f06){#omx035F6}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing severe pulmonic valve regurgitation and fistula between aortic sinus and the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT).](omx035f07){#omx035F7}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing large vegetation attached to mitral valve.](omx035f08){#omx035F8}

![3D Transesophageal echocardiogram showing large vegetation attached to the mitral valve.](omx035f09){#omx035F9}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing possible flail mitral valve and large vegetation attached to aortic valve.](omx035f10){#omx035F10}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing vegetations attached to mitral and aortic valves.](omx035f11){#omx035F11}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing severe mitral valve regurgitation.](omx035f12){#omx035F12}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing severe aortic valve regurgitation and fistula between aortic sinus and the RVOT.](omx035f13){#omx035F13}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing severe aortic valve regurgitation and fistula between aortic sinus and the RVOT.](omx035f14){#omx035F14}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing severe pulmonic valve regurgitation.](omx035f15){#omx035F15}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram showing fistula between aortic sinus and the RVOT.](omx035f16){#omx035F16}
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DISCUSSION {#omx035s3}
==========

AD is a rare cause of endocarditis. However, few studies have estimated that AD is responsible for 5--6% of all cases of IE \[[@omx035C5]\]. AD is usually isolated from an immunocompetent host and is a very important cause of blood culture negative IE. It is often seen as a satellite lesion around other bacteria that secrete pyridoxal such as Staphylococcus. AD requires pyridoxine and Vitamin B6 for growth \[[@omx035C6]\]. AD is difficult to identify as it has unique nutritional requirements, is pleomorphic, and is a very slow growing organism. A rapid, yet simple and inexpensive method to identify AD is by using MALDI-TOF-MS (Matrix associated laser desorption ionization time of flight mass spectrophotometer). AD endocarditis carries higher morbidity and mortality than endocarditis caused by any other streptococci \[[@omx035C7]\]. Multiple factors that add to the virulent nature of this organism are secretion of exopolysaccharide, ability to adhere to fibronectin and a special affinity for endovascular tissue. IE due to AD is also attributed to the preexistence of prior or congenital heart disease and has been reported to cause native and prosthetic valve endocarditis \[[@omx035C2], [@omx035C3]\].

Despite of the use of appropriate antibiotics, AD endocarditis is known to cause serious complications leading to heart failure, septic embolization and destruction of the valves. The recommended antibiotic treatment for AD endocarditis consists of penicillin or ampicillin with gentamicin for 4--6 weeks, according to the American Heart Association guidelines \[[@omx035C8]\]. *In vitro* antibiotic susceptibility does not reflect clinical outcome. Heart failure is the most serious complication of endocarditis that often requires valve replacement \[[@omx035C9]\]. Aggressive treatment becomes essential with development of complications, with \~50% of the patients eventually requiring surgical interventions \[[@omx035C8]\].

In our patient, due to a definite embolization potential of the large vegetation and extensive multivalvular damage, a pulmonary, mitral and aortic valve replacement surgery was performed. A multi-disciplinary team comprising of cardiologists, cardiac surgeons, infectious disease specialists and intensive care specialists contributed to the favorable outcome.

In general, Aorto-RV fistulas have been described to occur because of rupture of congenital and acquired sinus of Valsalva aneurysms. Other reported causes that result in aorto-RV fistula include blunt or penetrating chest trauma, aortic dissection, high ventricular septal defect repair and aortic valve surgery. To the best of our knowledge, this is the only case report of AD endocarditis requiring replacement of pulmonary, mitral and aortic valves. This case also stands unique, as it demonstrates an association between Aorto-RV fistula and AD Endocarditis. In conclusion, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of Abiotrophia endocarditis that involved the aortic, pulmonary and mitral valve without an identified entrance route.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL {#omx035s4}
======================

Supplementary material is available at *Oxford Medical Case Reports*online.
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